List of Officers, Killed, Wounded, and Missing on the Retreat to Waterloo: 17 June 1815

(Extracted from the London Gazette.)

**KILLED.**

Seventy-third Foot, second battalion—Lieutenant William Strahan.

**WOUNDED.**

First Life-Guards—Captain John Whale, slightly.
Seventh Hussars—Lieutenant John Gordon, slightly.
Eleventh Light Dragoons—James S. Moore, severely.

**MISSING.**

General Staff—Captain A. Krauchenberg (retaken).
Seventh Hussars—Major E. Hodge, severely wounded; Captain J. D. Elphinstone, severely wounded (retaken); Adjutant Myers, severely.

**HANOVERIAN OFFICERS WOUNDED.**

Field B. Bremen—Captain Lapel, severely; Ensigns Bruhl and Meyer, severely.

(Signed)

**JOHN WATERS.**
Lieutenant-Colonel, and A. A. G.
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